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GOD 1S UNIFIED RELIGION 
Romans 12:1-$ 
Man has never worked in God. 1 s business office. None bus:ineffi 
I Reason God has reserved this for Him.self. Isa. 55:8-9. 
One not acquainted with Bible; ' shocked by things in it. 
We look in to study the unity of Christ's religion. 
I. THERE I S 0 !E GOD . Ex. 20:3 - Eph. 4:6. 
1. Eternal life to know Him. John 17:3. 
2. He only can be called Father in religion. Matt. 23:9. 
II. ~ IS Gen. 3:15 - Gen. 22:18. 
1 . Christ i s the one Seed says Paul. Gal. 3:16. 
2. Only one Shepherd over God's flock. John 10:16. 
III. BIBLE TEACHES Oil.Y ONE HOLY SPIRIT. Joel 2:28 
• Paul co. irms us eac 11ng . h . 4:4. 
2. Prophecy fulfilled in Acts 2: 15- 21 . Desire to be saved. 
IV. ONLY ONE FAITH FOffiID nr THE s RIPTURFS . Eph. 4:5. 
1. eref ore all ollowers o Christ should be of same. 
2. True faith comes from common source. Romans 10:17. 
V. Romans 15:6. 
VI. 
1 . Be likeminded towa each other. Romans 15:5. 
2. Unity of children glorifies God. 15:6. Christ. John 17:21 
1. All saved b the same Hope. Rom. 
2. Must be able to explain our Hope. 
Eph. 4:4 .. 
:24. To see God. 
I Pet. 3:15. 
VII. ALL BELIEVERS SBOULD WEAR E SAME • Isa. 62:2. 
al!le given C i s •s disciples . Acts 11:26. 
2. Christ's the only name be are saved by. Acts 4:12. 
VIII. DIVINE INSPI3ATION' PRESCRIBES ONE ~.,...~·· Eph. 4: 5. 
1 . Defined arrl i llustrated . Rom. - Acts 8:38-39. 
IX. 
2. Purpose just as clear. Acts I Pet. 3:-21._ 
Eph. 4:4 - Matt.16:18 
I Cor. 12:13 - Col. 1:18 
John 10:16 - I Cor. 1:10 
INV: How to attain this unity? I John 1:7. All N. T. believers 
........... repented, confessed and were baptized. We do less?? 
Errin : Broken the unity. Disobedient. II Pet. 2:21. 
